1° MILES. ( Inner Turf ) ( 1.45 ) FORT MARCY S. Grade II. Purse $150,000 INNER TURF FOR FOURYEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD. By subscription of $150 each which should accompany the nomination;
$1,125 to pass the entry box and an additional $1,125 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a
supplemental payment of $2,250 (along with the entry and starting fees) may be made at any time prior to
SIXTH RACE
the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third,
6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers.Weight, 124 lbs. Nonwinners of $150,000 twice at a mile or over on the turf in 2019-20 allowed 2 lbs.; of such a race in 2019-20 or
JUNE 6, 2020
twoSweepstakes at amile or over since September 1, 2019 allowed 4 lbs.; of aSweepstake at a mileorover
in 2019-20 alllowed 6 lbs. The New York Racing Association reserves the right to transfer this race to the
Main Track. In the event that this race is taken off the turf it may be subject to downgrading upon review
by the Graded Stakes Committee. Closed Saturday, May 23, 2020 with 26 Nominations. (Rail at 9 feet).
Value of Race: $150,000 Winner $82,500; second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000; sixth $2,250; seventh $2,250. Mutuel Pool
$670,904.00 Exacta Pool $534,091.00 Trifecta Pool $258,229.00 Superfecta Pool $125,097.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

21à20 ¦¥FG«
8á20 ¦¥Tam§
14à20 ®TP§
21à20 ¦¥FGª
15Ý19 DEA¨
9Ü20 ®GP¨
23ß20 ®GP¦
28à20 ¨GP¨
19å19 ©Bel¦

Instilled Regard
L 5 120 5 5 6¦ 5ô 3Ç 1¦ 1É Ortiz I Jr
Devamani-FR
L 6 120 7 9 9 9 8¨ 4Ç 2¦ Rosario J
Somelikithotbrown L b 4 120 3 6 1¦ô 1§ 1¦ 2¦ô 3Ç Cancel E
Synchrony
L 7 120 6 8 8¨ô 7Ç 7¨ 3¦ 4¨ö Velazquez J R
Flop Shot-Ire
L 4 120 4 7 7ô 8§ô 6Ç 5¦ 5¨õ Castellano J J
Social Paranoia
L b 4 122 8 2 3Ç 3ô 4¦ô 6¬ô 6¦¨ô Franco M
Temple
L b 4 120 1 3 4¦ô 4§ 2Ç 7¦¥ 7 Vargas J A Jr
Tribhuvan-FR
L 4 120 9 1 2¦ 2¨ 5Ç 8 > Ortiz J L
Gucci Factor
L 7 122 2 4 5ô 6¦ 9 > > Alvarado J
OFF AT 4:07 StartGood. Won driving. Course good.
TIME :22©, :46©, 1:11¦, 1:35, 1:47 ( :22.89, :46.96, 1:11.30, 1:35.09, 1:47.07 )

$2 Mutuel

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ²

¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

5 -INSTILLED REGARD
6.40
7 -DEVAMANI-FR
Prices:
3 -SOMELIKEITHOTBROWN
$1 EXACTA 5-7 PAID $24.50 50 CENT TRIFECTA 5-7-3
PAID $108.37 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-7-3-6 PAID $118.90

Odds $1

2.20
9.50
11.00
4.40
5.30
5.00
24.75
18.60
8.00
4.20
9.10

3.20
6.10
6.40

Dk. b or br. h, (Apr), by Arch - E nhancing , by Forestry . Trainer B rown Chad C. B red by KatieR ich Farms (K y).

INSTILLED REGARD away without apparent mishap,took up position in the two path,picked upinterest after departing the
backstretch,shiftedintothe threepathduringthe early stagesof the runaroundthe secondbend,choppedawayatthe deficitunder
confident handlingwhilebetweenrivals,was poisedtostrike thefrontspinningintothe lane onnear eventermswiththe pacesetter,
arrivedat the three-sixteenthsmarker andturnedloose, went about the lane in anerraticmanner anywhere from pathfour topath
two, reacting to whichever side stickwork was being applied, yet made the front, felt the presence of the runner uplate but held
sway. DEVAMANI(FR) dartedovertothe rail,stayed stationedalongit until the conclusion of thebackstretch,got guidedintothe
twopathat the half mile pole,intime toeludea rivalthat wasinthe first stages of a steady retreat,angled fourwide intothe stretch,
kicked into her best andralliedfor the place,coming up just short for the win slot. SOMELIKEITHOTBROWN grabbed the top in
short order, proved able to rate showing the way, spacedat a slight distance from off the inside route, felt some pressure for the
initial time after entering the second bend, came under a drive in the vicinity of the five-sixteenthspole after the eventual winner
drew directly abreast, steppedinto the stretch, yielded reluctantly duringthe ensuingfurlong, stayedfor the show. SYNCHRONY
strungout three to four oneach bend,gave way.FLOPSHOT (IRE)savedgroundduringthe opening phases,racedfrom twopath
onthefar turn, briefly waitedbehind awall of equinesapproachingthe quarter pole,went intothestretch,failedtofire appreciably
whengivenhiscue.SOCIALPARANOIAunderwent a two wide pursuitduringthetrip leadinguptothe headof thestretchthengave
way. TEMPLE tracked the pocket loosely pocketed during the initial stages, slipped into the two path after crossingthe midway
point of the second turn, chased the winner from between rivals the rest of the way to the quarter pole with good energy while
beingvigorously ridden, checked when intight coming up to the quarter pole, had the rider try to get going again, failedtoregain
interest then was allowed to fade away with a protective holdbeing applied. TRIBHUVAN (FR) bobbled with the rein snapping
soon after the start, was steered extremely wide and out of harm's way to any of the others despite being basically rudderless,
remained so both on the backstretch and thefar turn, got expertly guided over to the rail once in the stretch, wassubsequently
apprehendedby anoutrider inside the sixteenthpole andwalkedoffthe course.GUCCI FACTORtookthe inside route,wasthrough
after goingthree-quarters pole,wanderedfour wide into the stretch onempty then wasallowedtofade away protected, Following
a Stewards' Inquiry focusingonthe incident in the homestretch, the result was allowed tostandand the race wasdeclared official.
Owners- 1, OXO Equine LLC; 2, Goldfarb Sanford J and Abraham Samuel; 3, Skychai Racing LLC and Koenig David; 4, Pin Oak Stud
LLC; 5, Brant Peter M; 6, The Elkstone Group LLC (Stuart Grant); 7, Paradise Farms Corp and Mad Dog Racing Stable; 8, Dubb Michael
Madaket Stables LLC and Wonder Stables; 9, Castleton Lyons
Trainers- 1, Brown Chad C; 2, Brown Chad C; 3, Maker Michael J; 4, Stidham Michael; 5, Brown Chad C; 6, Pletcher Todd A; 7, Maker
Michael J; 8, Brown Chad C; 9, Clement Christophe
$1 Pick Three (11-3-5) Paid $120.25 ; Pick Three Pool $133,819 .
$1 Daily Double (3-5) Paid $26.50 ; Daily Double Pool $68,697 .

